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ABSTRACT 

It is aimed to outline the geological characteristics of Tepeköy region, in where Upper 

Permian - Lower Cretaceous Gökçeyurt group is exposed.  Upper Permian Derbent 

formation, oldest formation of the group, is exposed with metacarbonates, quartzite and 

phyllite, which shows transition laterally and vertically to Upper Permian-Upper Triassic 

Aladağ formation containing phyllite, metasandstone, metaconglomerate, calcschist and 

metacarbonate.  Upper Triassic-Lower Cretaceous Lorasdağı formation, the youngest one 

of the group, overly conformably the Aladağ formation, and is composed of recrystallized 

limestone, dolomite and dolomitic limestone.  All these units were overlied 

unconformably by Upper Miocene-Lower Pliocene Dilekçi Group, containing Sille 

formation, Ulumuhsine formation, Küçükmuhsine formation, Sulutas volcanics and 

Yürükler formation.   The Sille formation is characterized by alluvial material while the 

Ulumuhsine formation contains lacustrine limestones.  Then intensive calc-alkaline 

volcanic activity initiated, producing tuff, tuffite, volcanic breccia (Küçükmuhsine 

formation), and various volcanic rocks, mostly dacite, andesite and rare basalt (Sulutas 

volcanics), which is covered unconformably by Upper Pliocene-Quaternary alluvial 

sediments 
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INTRODUCTION 

The study area is located around the town of Tepeköy area, about 46 km northwest of 

Konya. It is termed as “Anatolides” [1], the Bolkardağı Unit [2], “Afyon-Bolkardağı 

zone” [3], “Anatolide-Toride” [4].  

 

GEOLOGICAL SETTING 

Gökçeyurt group represents originally the shelf sequence contains three formations, 

namely, Upper Permian Derbent formation, Upper Permian - Upper Triyas Aladağ 

formation and Upper Triassic - Lower Cretaceous Lorasdağı formation, all of which 

exhibit lateral and vertical transitions to each other [5]. The Gökçeyurt group is 

represented by low-grade metamorphic rocks, and overlied by cover formations 

unconformably.  It extends from the south of Güneypınar village, through the Kocaçaldağ 

height to 1.5 km northeast of Tepeköy.   

Derbent Formation has been named first by [6] while referring unit is named as “Eldeş 

Formation” [7] and as “Derbent Formation” by [5].  This unit observed in the northwest 

of Tepeköy, is generally grey to black coloured, medium-thick bedded recrystallized 
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limestone with abundant fossils, dolomitic limestone, dolomite, phyllite and 

metaquartzite.  The age of the formation is suggested to be Upper Permian based on its 

fossil content by [5]. 

The Aladağ Formation has been named first as by [6], and consists of metasandstone, 

metaconglomerate and metacarbonate.  It was named later as “Ardıçlı formation [7] and, 

“Aladağ formation” by [5].  Metacarbonates are observed as pink, cream and grey colors.  

The metasandstones exhibit some structures such as cross-bedding and grading bedding.  

The Aladağ formation rests on the Derbent formation, and overlied by Upper Triassic - 

Lower Cretaceous Lorasdağı formation [5].  The age of Aladağ formation is suggested to 

be Upper Permian-Upper Triassic by [5], and was overlied conformably by Lorasdağı 

Formation, named by [6] and [7].  The Lorasdağı formation widely observed around Çatal 

Tepe and Güneyçalbaşı Tepe in the area, including generally grayish, sometimes brown-

red, and sometimes metachert-interlayered recrystallized limestone, dolomitic limestone 

and dolomites.  It is suggested to be Lias-Early Cretaceous by [6]; Late Jurassic-Late 

Cretaceous by [8]; Middle Triassic Early Cretaceous by [7].   [5] proposes Late Triassic-

Early Cretaceous age for the formation based on its contact relation and fossil content. 

The Lorasdağı Formation is overlied with an angular unconformity by the Upper 

Miocene-Lower Pliocene Dilekçi group [5], which consists of alluvial fan and lacustrine 

layers, and rocks with volcanic origin. [6] named unit as “Dilekçi formation” while [5] 

evaluated it as a group, “Dilekçi group”. The group consists of Sille, Ulumuhsine and 

Küçükmuhsine formations, Sulutas volcanics and Yürükler formation, from bottom to 

top.  

 
Figure 1: Land view of tuff from Küçükmuhsine formation 

The Sille Formation is the lowest unit of the group, and named as “Sille formation” by 

[5]. It consists of alternation of red-brown, grey conglomerate, sandstone and mud. The 

poorly sorted conglomerates contain rock angular-semi-angular and sometimes rounded 

fragments derived from Bozdağ massive, and cemented by sandy and clayish matrix [5].  

The formation is suggested to be Pliocene age by [6] based on the fresh water fossils 

while [5] offered to be Upper Miocene-Lower Pliocene based on radiometric age and 

contact relations.  The Ulumuhsine Formation studied by [6] as an "Ulumuhsine 

limestone member" while [5] consider it as a formation, “Ulumuhsine formation” in his 

study.  It contains limestone, clayish limestone, mudstone and marl.  
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Küçükmuhsine Formation includes alternation of white, grey and pink coloured tuff, 

tuffite and volcanic breccia volcanogenic sandstone (Figure 1). [5] suggest that the 

formation passes laterally and vertically Sulutas volcanites.  [6] distinguished this unit as 

"Küçükmuhsine agglomerate member" and "Erenkaya tuff member" within the "Dilekçi 

formation". However, [5] has adopted it as “Küçükmuhsine formation” due to fact that 

volcano-sedimentary formations cannot be separated as tuff and agglomerate. 

Sulutas Volcanics are observed as volcanic neck, lava flow and block flow in the east and 

west of the study area (Figure 2).  The unit is named as “Sulutas andesite member” within 

the “Dilekçi formation” by [6] [9] defined as the andesite, dacite, rhyodacite and rhyolite 

in the regional scale studies while [10] defined as andesite and dacite.  Finally, [5] named 

as the "Sulutas volcanics", which are observed as volcanic neck, lava flow and block flow 

in the east and west of the study area (Figure 2). 

 

 
Figure 2: Land view of Sulutas volcanics 

Yürükler Formation observed in the south of the study area, includes red, brown and grey 

conglomerates, mud with sand and gravel, and mud. The gravel of the conglomerate is 

derived older formations, such as low-grade metamorphic rocks and ophiolitic rocks.  It 

is overlied with an angular unconformity by Topraklı Formation, which is composed of 

red, brown, grey conglomerate, mud and pebbles with subordinate caliche levels.  It was 

named as “Topraklı conglomerate” [11] while [5] named as “Topraklı formation”.  The 

conglomerate has heterogenic and polygenic character, with gravels derived from older 

formations.  The Topraklı formation covers all units with an angular unconformity, and 

was considered to be Upper Pliocene-Quaternary [5]. 

 

RESULTS 

Pre-Neogene units in the study area are represented by metacarbonates, quartzite and 

phyllite, which pass laterally and vertically to Upper Permian-Upper Triassic Aladağ 

formation with phyllite, metasandstone, metaconglomerate, calcschist and 

metacarbonate. Upper Triassic-Lower Cretaceous Lorasdağı formation is represented by 

recrystallized carbonates. All these units were overlied unconformably by Upper 

Miocene-Lower Pliocene Dilekçi Group, containing Sille formation (alluvial material), 
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Ulumuhsine formation (lacustrine limestones), Küçükmuhsine formation 

(volcanosedimentary rocks), Sulutas volcanics and Yürükler formation (alluvial 

sediments).    
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